
Dr. Foster 
Arrives Here 
Next Week

First Annual Religrious 
Emphasis Week Begins 
March 11 with Convo

Dr Robert K. Foster, visitihfp 
-rtfewor at the Univeraitv of Kan- 
^  will be the principal speaker 
Sttring the first annual "Religious 
Pojphasis Week" sponsored by the 
etmpus religious council on March 
llind 12, George Meloy, chairman, 
tnnoonced Tuesday. -

Dr, Foster’.̂  appearance here will 
be marked by special convocations.

Dr. Robert Foster

conference periods, and discussions 
on family relationships. Students 
have already had the opportunity 
of becoming acquainted with the 
aabject through lectures given by 
two local authorities.

Dr. J. W. Shaw, local physician, 
ipoke on relationships from the 
medical standpoint a week ago 
whlie Judge Ross McCormick of 
the district court discussed family 
relationships from the legal view 
yesterday on the campus.

Dr. Foster, author of several 
books on his subject here, will be 
met at a breakfast of the religious 
council at 8 a.m. next Thursday, 
the convocation, open to all stu
dents, is scheduled for 10 a.m. A 
conference period also open to in
terested students will occur at 1 
p.m. in Room 206, Library. An
other discussion will be held at 7 
that night in the Commons Lounge.

On Friday, Mar. 12, another con- 
will be held at 10 a.m. anti 

the final conference period will be 
{} 1 p.m. in Room 200, Library. 
Meloy said that classroom lectures 
Will be available if time permits.

Council Asks 
Students Aid

have been asked by 
University UNESCO council 

0 Dting paper and pencils or cash 
rontrlbutlons to their 10 o’clock 
mses today and tomorrow for 

S ! to aid students at
we University of Munich in Ger-
vlllu Representatives of the Uni- 

UNESCO council w ill be 
w the class rooms to collect do- 
Wions. according to Shirley Gal- 
Ws. collections chairman.
“Hie “Five Tons of Paper and 

SjJJ® ^Munich" campaign
^ost Thursday has 

favorable response, of- 
col^ î Materials have been

twice from the boxe^ In 
Buiij, Commons, Administration 
no uni?*’ book store, but
of count has been made

everyone
itud*^ ^^'e.need of the Munich 
the importance of
IS  ® , mSCO cam paign in bring- 
they lasting world peace,

y Would strive to cooperate.

to student will contribute
of drive the amount

have used this six
ells o*" three pen-
Pod " fth soon be top-she said.
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President Jardine Begins Fifteenth Year On  
The Job; Enjoys Work With Young People

In the winter of iflo'v f A  4 »■ 11
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winter of 1895. the tall 
gangling youth leaned on the cor- 
rall fence in Big Hoi. Montana, 
then squinted at the ornery ear- 
laid-back broncho.

"I reckon I’ll try him. and I 
reckon I’ll ride him," ho 
And he did! he said.

The raw-boned broncho buster 
was known as "Bin" Jardine To
day, going into his fifteenth year 
as president of the University Dr 
w. M. Jardine looks back on his 
early determination to work his 
way to the top.

"That $30 a month I got for 
punching cattle, I saved—for col- 
lege," Dr. Jardine reminisced.

Nobody told me I ought to go 
I just decided I should."

Dr. Jardine was born on a ranch 
near Malad, in Southern Idaho, 
Jan. 16, 1879. He had little time 
for schooling except the three or 
four months in the winter when 
his ranch chores were light. High 
school was an unheard of luxury.

Finally, when he was 20, Dr. 
Jardine and a friend struck out 
for Utah State College at Logan, 
Utah. It was after Christmas when 
the Idaho youths arrived on the 
campus, shivering in the three- 
foot snow. They passed their en
trance exams and entered sub- 
freshman work.

"Jardine, you’re big and husky," 
his math professor said. "Why 
don’t you go out for football?”

"Football? What’s that?" But 
Jardine got himself a jersey and 
had cleats put onto an old pair of 
shoes and went out for football. 
In his senior year he was captain 
of the team, and for the first time 
they beat the University of Utah.

After graduation his outstanding 
work in a dry-farming project in 
his home state brought a larger 
salary, and marriage in 1906. He 
was appointed assistant United 
States cerealist in charge of dry 
grain investigation.

This lead to a teaching position 
in Kansas State College at Man
hattan, where he took over as 
president in 1918. In 1925 Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge asked him 
to resign to become Secretary of 
Agriculture. .............................

Appointed by President Herbert 
Hoover as minister to Egypt, Jar
dine left In 1930 for his three- 
year job in Egypt.

"The country reminds me of 
Phoenix, Ariz. In the three hot 
months the government was 
moved to Alexandria, which is 
about like San Diego. The nights 
were always cool.” Dr. Jardine 
described the soil and the all- 
year-round crops similar to those 
of Arizona.

Jardine was recalled and w’as 
appointed Kansas state treasurer 
by Gov'ernor Alf Landon to clear 
up the records after the 1933 bond 
scandal.

On March 1. 1934, the cow- 
puncher who worked his way 
through college to become cabinet 
member and foreign minister, ac
cepted the presidency of the Uni
versity of Wichita. He said he 
would like it for only two years. 
This year marks his fourteenth 
year as head of the University.

"I believe the last 14 years have 
been the most interesting years 
I have spent," Dr. Jardine said. 
"I enjoy working with young peo
ple. Hardly ever do I go some
place without someohe coming up 
to me and saying, ‘You don't re
member me Dr. Jardine, but you 
gave me my degree.’ I only wish 
I had more lime to spend with 
the young folks.”

Wind Tunnel Finished 
And Ready for Test

While students went from class 
to class Monday, amid Marchs 
Initiation with a chilly, blowing 
rainstorm, a similar but more in
tensified wind was blowing beh nd 
the walls of the University wind

am greatly pleased with this 
test, and in approximately two or 
three weeks, we will be ready to 
start calibration work,” said the 
youthful engineering department 
head, Kenneth Razak, with a no
ticeable smile of success.

President W. M. Jardine
'  M Year* In th e  A cadem ic Saddle -

Shocker-Southwestern Rivalry 
Explodes, Draws Blood Again

Hy Bill Osborn
The old school rivalry between the University Shockers 

and the Southwestern Moundbiiildcrs has arisen again. The 
reason . . . the “Jinx.”

The rivalry • rvached* its • peak^ — 77 
Monday night after the game at
Winfield. During the week both 
the Southwestern and Wichita cam- 
pu.s were painted up and wa.s fol
lowed with n near riot after the 
game.

The Jinx is a stone tablet 40 
inches high. 20 inches wide and 
three inches thick with a picture 
of a cat on it and the words "Hoo- 
Doo" appeal ing at the top. Aivthc 
bottom of the stone the date, Nov. 
II, 1912, appears and the score 
41-3. The first appearance of the 
rock came after Southwestern de
feated Fairmount in football hy 
a score of 41-3.

Since that time the Jinx has 
passed hack and forth between the 
schools many times until 1920 when 
the original was blown to pieces 
by dynamite on Twenty-first street 
in Wichita.

Another Jinx was manufactured

and has been in the safe at South
western since the original was 
destroyed.

During the war the rivalry 
seemed to be forgotten but when 
the Moundl)uitders came to the 
Forum to play Wichita last month 
they brought the Jinx with them 
and at the half time revealed the 
hi.story of the rock. That was the 
beginning of the old rivalry born 
anew'.

Last Thursday night a group of 
University students decided to seek 
revenge. They traveled to Winfield 
with paint in bucket and brush in 
hand to fix the Jinx. The rock was 
locked up when they arrived and 
all that could be found was a paint
ed replica on the third landing of 
the "77 steps." It promptly be
came a blot of black paint with 
W. U. painted in yellow letters.

(Continued on Page 12)

SPRING IS IN THE AIR and University of Wichita grldsters 
know it! Spring fpotball practice opened Monday with a brand 
new coaching staff on hand. New Athletic Director Jim Trimble,, 
left discussed training procedure with Coach Mel Blnford, football 
scout, Bob Ravensburg, new end coach, and NorvAl Neve, back- 
field mentor.

Debate Team 
Gets Ready 
For Valley

Texas University Sends 
Squad Here March 23 
For Dual Tournament
With another championship 

captured in the recent Glendy 
Burke Centennial at Tulane 
University in New Orleans, 
La., University debaters have 
started preparations for the 
big meet of the .season, the 
Missouri V a l l e y  Forensic 
Tournament to be held in Law
rence, Kan., on Mar. 25, 26, 
and 27.

First, the debaters will meet the 
University of Texas in a dual meet 
on this campus March 23. The Mar
shall Plan will be debated both at 
the Missouri Valley meet and here.

June Calc, senior, will become the 
first woman in the University’s 
history to l)e entered in the confer
ence tourney. Miss Calc and Her
bert James, junior, continued their 
undefeated season’s record by win
ning the mixed division champion
ship at New Orleans.

Bill Reynolds and Kenneth Smith, 
the second University team, took 
six out of eight rounds of debate. 
Meanwhile, two other teams were 
winning six out of 11 debates at 
the University of Nebraska meet 
in Lincoln.

Harry Hobson and Darrell Lea- 
son took three out of five decisions 
debating the negative side of the 
question, "Resolved: That a world 
federal government should be es
tablished." Karl Pond and Walter 
MulHkin, both seniors, also won the 
same number of rounds on the 
affirmative side.

Mullikin and Pond received su
perior certificates in the discussion 
contest and Mullikin also took third 
place in extemperaneous speaking.

Roundtable 
Talk Planned

In conjunction with “Religious 
Emphasis Week" on the campus, 
the subject "Religion and Mar
riage" will be discussed at the 
radio round table heard over radio 
station*KAKE at 8:30 p. m. Fri
day. Dr. Henry Onsgard, history 
professor. Is the discussion moder
ator.

Practical values of religious 
home training, major problems 
confronting young married couples 
today and "who” is to blame for 
the alarming breakdown of mar
riage today will be the more Im
portant topics for discussion by 
the round table panel of four.

Appearing on the panel this 
week will be Mrs. Flora Means, 
sociologist from the University; 
Father Vincent Ryan, assistant 
pastor of St. Mary’s Cathedral; 
Louise Easterday, educational and 
youth director of St. Paul’s Luth
eran Church; and Reverend Clar
ence Borger, associate pastor of 
the First Methodist Church.

Cross Drive 
Begins Here

A Red Cross drive sponsored by 
the Student Council will be con
ducted In all classrooms, third 
hour, Friday, according to Dot 
Nelsea and Pat Taylor, co-chair
men.

The goal for the University is 
$700 compared to the $142,442 
goal for the city. The national or
ganization will receive $6600 and 
$88,442 will be set aside for Red 
Cross needs in Wichita.
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Kappa Rho Actives To Give 
Sports Dance for Pledges

Active members of Epsilon Kappa Rho will give an in
formal sports dance for the new pledge class at 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow, in the sorority house, according to Lois Burrell, 
sorority president.

Je rry  Beardsley is dance chair-#  
man and her assistan ts  are A nita i
Sm ith, Shirley Drake, and Cleora Three Sororities Pick 
McFadden.

Honor j ^ e j t s  invited are Mr. and P l e d g e  C I q S S  O f f l C e r S
Mrs. N. H. Pronko, Garland Scott, 
Miss Eleanor McCormack, and Dean 
Grace Wilkie.

Guests will include:

For Second Semester
P u t 1 ^  B eoaf 
J e r r y  D m rd itey  
P h y llb  M cF sd d n i 
A nn H c rr lfo rd  
M nrJoH e V »n  C am p 
A n it*  S m ith  
R ita  Ix>we 
G loria  B a i le r  
o n te  TufT 
Gcwnrla H am raan  
S h ir ley  D rak e  
J u n e  Calc 
B llta b e th  S hu ltx  
l..ola B u rre ll 
B u n n y  R obertson  
N o rm a  P lym ell 
J a n e  S co tt 
J e a n  Gay 
Joyce  A nderaon 
P a t W IffrIns

t i l  Y<»unir 
) lm  O sm ent 
Reed R o ce rt 
H ill Heck 
Dick H ollow ay 
H uw artl S m ith  
Nelnon F a rn s w o rth  
l lyve Hailey 
J im  TufT 
Hnril Black 
Hay D om baush  
Jack  W est 
Hill G aw th ro p  
Hnvltl H ow ell 
t 'h a r le a  L arso n  
Jack  W aner 
Huh liln d e rlm  
Hay H ow ard  
Hol) T ay lo r 
Tom S rh u m criy

I.R.C. Will Discuss 
*MarshaII Plan’ Aid

I Pledge officers for second se
m ester w ere elected by three 
cam pus social sororities at recent 
m eetings, according to the sorority 
presidents.

Pi K appa Psi officers are  Jodie 
Jennings, president: Davey Jo 
Harvey, v ice-president: Dorothy 
Norris, secretary: B arbara Parks, 
treasurer; B arbara S tarr, house 
m anager: and W ilma F ryar, ser- 
geant-at-arm s.

Norma Jones was elected p resi
dent of the Alpha Tau Sigma 
pledges w ith Jack ie  G ist as vice- 
president. C harlene Hughes, sec
re ta ry -treasu re r; and Jodi F lem 
ing. song leader.

Sorosis pledge officers are 
Joanna W olfenburger, president: 
Jackie K innan, vice-president; 
Anne Welch, secre tary -treasurer; 
Earlene Fisher, song leader; and

The M arshall Plan will be the Jan e  Welch, sergean t-a t-arm s, 
topic under discussion at the In te r

r ‘rVappa'W "i'otSy tLe!  ̂Faculty Contributcs 
tonight at 7:30.  ̂To Museutti Exhibit

M ary Anne Unruh and Frank I
Welch, who have charge of the pro- i faculty’s contributions to
gram , will debate the plan before j  exhibit in a W ichita museum 
the m eeting opens for general dis- • lepresents much work on behalf of 
cussion and questioning. | the staff, according to Clayton H.

A t the  club’s la s t m eeting, Rod i departm ent head.
Sm ith directed a group discussion ' entered five oil paintings,
of the United N ations’ veto power. ..aV* "ater-coloM  and one work of

Plans were also completed fo r "thography. The collection in- 
the In ternational Relations Club eludes seascapes, landscapes and a 
conference a t  W arrensburg. Mis- P®’”t'tig  of the “Temple of Tuxor" 

.............................  “  m Egypt.souri. April 2 and 3.
Robert W. Cooke, assistan t pro

fessor of a r t, entered jewelry.
K ansas is the breadbasket o f ' leather work and ceramics. 

Am erica w ith  m ore land in farm s W alter Lengel, assistan t nro- 
th an  any o ther sta te  ex c e p t Texas, i fessor of a r t. entered eight w ater- 
w hlch IS th ree  tim es as large. , colors and a block prin t

Dr. Palmer States 
Speech Defects Higli
, Twenty per cent of the chiu^ 
m the United States have 25? 
defects, Dr. Mnrtin
er. logopedics head, in an i n t 3  
with Gene McGeche over 
Spotlight program .

McGoehe asked, “Wbat
II %bigge.st need of the institMT* 

Palm er, replied, “ Like m o s t ^  
rutions we need money to
and m eet the growing nnmL?**

WITH THE ARRIV.AL OF MARCH fratern ities on the campus 
begin planning Hippodrome skits, spring dnnres. and other social 
events suitable to the season. The four fra tern ity  prosidenls were 
snapped in the Commons Lounge Inst week discussing respective 
plans of their organizations. They are. from left. Art Hodges, 
Alpha Gamma Gamma. Fred “Tuffy" Robinson. Men of W ebster, 
Homer Hulsey. I’hi I ’psilon Sigma, and Royal Barker, PI Alpha PI.

trance." I>ly for

Scabbard and Blade 
To Hold Stag Party

Chill, refreshm ents, and en 
terta inm ent will highlight the 
evening Friday, when the Scab
bard  and Blade fraternity  
pledges will sponsor a  “stag" 
a t  Legion Acres.

This year the pledges have 
selected the stag as the ir an 
nual project to raise money.

Tim e of the stag was an 
nounced as 8:00 p. m. by Bob 
Langenw alter. Commanding Of
ficer of the Scabbard and Blade, 
and he suggested th a t directions 
to the Acres, and tickets could 
be obtained from  any m em ber 
of the fratern ity . Admission wIU 
be 75 cents.

The Sunfiow er state. Kansas, 
has a liigher farm  propert.v valu 
ation than 40 o ther states, the sec
ond largest livestock m arket in 
the nation, and the largest broom - 
corn m arket in the world.

I

, GREY 
RED  VMWnE

IM. B^LENCI^6^ 
GREEN

nSiii oVjhiaikXK
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PI Alpha PI To Start Building 
House on Fraternity Row Soon

Pi Alpha Pi fra te rn ity  will beffin conatruction of n ono 
story house on the Seventeenth block on North Vassar Stroef' 
a s  soon as weather conditions permit, Abe l)ye, alumni pi e,i. 

onnniincpn this week. '
one4

a8 800^^l^
dent, announced this week.

The house will consist of ju s t  one- 
Ijgpter room nt the present time, 

but future plans call for the erec
tion of a iwo-story flat roof builtl- 
nr complete with living quarters. 
The exterior will be made of brick 
veneer. , ^

Midland Construction company is 
tbe contractor and Robert T. 
Morris, the architect.

The fraternity will continue 
meeting in the Commons Lounge

PORTRAITS

Q iKmds for quality, also for Queen. 
Tbs smartest queens know that the 
bast place to go for a  real "COVER 
Gnu." portrait for graduation or for 
‘Ibot man". Is The House of Photo
graphy. Expertly trained photogra- 
|dwrs with the technical know-how, 
and the most modem equipment in 
tbo mid west, can really produce 
'Tbol look" that gels you at your best. 
Spsdol make-up artists are a lw ays at 
bond to assist in making your portrait 
look like a page out of Vogue or the 
cover of Mademoiselle. Your "COVER 
GIRL" portrait can be made In black 
and while or Full Color. Yes the same 
faD color process that Is used in 
Dhistratlng magasines.

THC
HOUSE

137 N. Topeka Phene 5-8376

until the house completed accord
ing to Royal Barker, active presi- 
dent. Completion of the unit is ex
pected early in May.

Pi Alpha IM was nrganizc<l in 
M)l_r>. Inactive during World War 
nVn ' 7 ” reoi-panizcd in September. 

1040, by three returninK active.d 
and members of the alumni asso- 
ciation. .Since that time both the 
active and alumni chapter have been 
planning the construetion of perm
anent quarte is  for the fraternity.

^ s u n f l o w e r 8

Frat Pledge Cards 
M usi Be Returned

“PW ge cards from all fra- 
temities must be returned by 
tomorrow”, announced Dr. Fran
cis J. Nock, sponsor of the 
Pan HeHic Council,

At W. U.

GERALD
SHEETS

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

HE says:
' 7  stiwke ’em cause I like 

V w  —  They are stiutolher am! 
miUer."

“VOTED TOPS! - - Chesterfield 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America’s college.s—(by nation
wide survey).”

MAKE LUNCHTIME 
REFRESHMENT TIME

•OTTUD UNOa AUTHOmY OF THB COCA-COU COMPANY lY 
W E WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTtlHO COMPAIfT

O  7h» Coca-Colo Conpony

Three Frats 
Sponsor K K

n i l  n l l - s r l i o o l  
’  m .  -  b y  A l p h a

P h i  r p K i l o n  . S l g -

j ' ' b l  b e  f r o m  s  00 12:00  p m

1 vvmnln-j  " o m e n  »  c y i i i m i H i n m .
•  M a b . - l . ' •  a  m o d e l  t  F o r d ,  o w n e d  

A l p h a  ( . a n i m a  K i l l  S m i i h .  w i l l  h . .off
‘ • i b l e . s .  «  l m i i R .  a n d  t h e  e o m - e s s l o n  

« ' a n < l  w i l l  h e  p i n e e d  i n  D i e  W n n i e i F s  
u ' M n n a s h m i ,  m < ‘ o r d l m :  t o  n m t o i j  

t . m d l e .  I  h i  1 s i K i m i ;  G e n e
A l p h a  G a m m a  G a m m a ;  a n d  

• ' n b m i y  V m m K .  P i  A l p h a  P i  r o -
•  h a i r i n e n .

l ‘ < ' r o r a t i o n s  u i n  f o l l o w  t h e  I H s l i  
I  l e m e .  A  f a l s e  e e i l i i i K  „ , „ i  e o l o r o d  
l l u i i i s  \ \ | | i  , - „ v e r  D u -  r o o f  o f  t h e  

m e n ' s  j r y m .
I ' i f k  l l a u K h t o n ' s  b a n d  w i l l  p h i y  

A t i m i . s s l o n  i . s  # i . r , o  i , e r  e o i i p l e .

Rydjord To Attend 
Mid-Western Meet

D r .  J o h n  I t y d j o r d .  h e a d  o f  t h e  
h i s t o r y  d e p a r l m e m  a n d  d l r o e t o r  o f  

i t i a d n a t e  s i m l y .  w i l l  g o  t o  C h l c n g o  
. M a r e h  { > .  t o  a t t e n d  a  e r r n f e r e n e e  o f  

a l l  m i d - w e s t e r n .  s i * e o n d n r y  s e l i n o l s .
T h e  e o n f e r e n e e  w i l l  b e  h e l d  t o  

f i n d  a g r e e m e n t  o n  t y p e s  o f  K r . ' i d i i a l e  
w o r k  a n < l  p o l i c i e s  e o n e e r n l n g  g r a d -  

u a i e  . s t u d y  t h a t  w i l l  h e  a e e e p i a b l e  
i n  a l l  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l . s  i n  t h e  m i d 
w e s t .

Wonderland Is Dance Theme; 
Pi Kaps Honor New Pledges

"Alice in Wontlerland” will be the theme of the Pi Kappa 
Psi pledge hall, to he held from 9:00 to 12:00 Saturday night 
ill the Commons Lounge, according to Jennalee Reid, dance 
chairman.

Pledges will he introduced^------- ------  ■ -----------------
thrPugh a "looking glass,” and
carieatures of the mad hatter ,  
queen of hearts. Cheshire cat. mock 
turtle, white rabbit, and Alice will 
decorate the Lounge.

Jack ( amphell and Bobbie Dun
lap will pre.sent a skit a t  intermis- 
»‘ion and Barbara Parks, pledge, 
will play the piano.

A partial guest list includes: 
l lphy h ro rk  mil.SHIc-i

Tnm Ciir ry 
W ar re n  Sou tha rd  
Jn rk  Onicnwalr l 
ll< n Jil l 
Don MiilHn»
Msrry Moxicy 
Wal l M nrsan  
K ennr th  Ferrel l  
liiioter Wri lanil  
J im  .Starkey 
t-klward Kriwie l 
John Mileham 
Jn rk  Campbell 
J im  Coldanow 
(iaten Chr ia l lan  
Lloyd Creed 
W ilbur  Flhia 
Paul W en inuer  
Phil  Shepherd  
Olen Fritai-ll 
Ibib Stabica 
W ayne Upton 
Mob tludfrena 
Howard  H a r tm a n  
Mon Crawfort i 
N orm an  Kpatoin 
Foreat Davlcbuin 
Wendell Rire  
Myron D a n n e r

Joan  (.'line 
nn ii tl i iie  Yiinirmerer  
Marbnrn S t a r r  
J' -nny Itei.l 
J an e t  KverHon 
Klleen tiny 
Norma Mriick 
Helen Major* 
VlrKinin K ir fe r  
'tally Clifton 
Vinltn M<hm| 
l.oU Orny 
n ib b le  Dunlap 
Witmn Jenii iti.N* 
.. 'harl rne I ' a m . l l  
I’eifny Dull 
Mnxln,' M n n h a l l  
t h a r lene  I’a rk e r  
Pa t Kninht 
Dorothy l.t w-l*
Mrity Kinney 
/.r llnh Diii tln  
N«iima Hali y 
Wilma Fryer  
Davy J o  Harvey 
KHnilwth TTili-* 
Hlorla Fetter*
J a n e  D lr t r l rk  
Vivian i .neker

SEE AND SAVE AT THE

WHVERSITY BOOK STORE
Open 7;.10 n.m.. Close I p.m, —  Snt. 7:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Scheaffer Rail Point Pen (Assorted colors) ............ $L50
Scheaffer “Finelino” PrecLsion Eversharp................  1.00
Bostitch Stapler (Handy size) .................................... 1.95
Sanford’s “Double Duty” Ink E raser...............................45
Scripto Eversharp—Regular Lead .............................  1.00
Scripto Eversharp— Fine line ................. ....................  1.50
Scripto Evershnrp---Combination Red & Blue ............. 75
Genuine Leather Zipper Notebooks—

Brown & Black ..................................  3.05 to 12.20
Top Grain Leather Brief ( ’ases—

Tan, Brit. Brown, & Black .............................. 23.60
Split Grain Cowhide Brief Cases— Brown ...............12.50
Norma 4 Colored Pencils ............................................. 3.50
i V i x l  Red Fiber Expanding Envelopes
6x9 Covers and a f te r .......................................................75

Bobber!
Scabbard and Blade 
Pilfer Calender Date 
From I S A  Carnival

Calendar date has been filched 
this week from the Men's ISA by 
the Scabbard and Blade, according 
to Martin Young. Men’s ISA presi
dent.

The difficulty began. Young 
says, when the ROTC group an
nounced the (late of its s tag  as 
March 5, a date tha t  has been on 
the school calendar for some time 
os the date for an all-school carni
val sponsored by Men’s ISA.

Grace Wilkie, chairman of stu
dent affairs, spid that no date 
could he held open for any organi
zation hut that the Scabbard and 
Blade should have scheduled its 
event through her office.

Representatives from both organ
izations met Tuesday to decide who 
would h a /e  the date, according to 
a report from Miss Wilkie’s office. 
Young gave the date to Boh Lang- 
cnwaltcr, Scabbard and Blade rep
resentative, because the la tter  had 
its plans completed.

Shutterbugs, members of the 
University camera club, will meet 
a t  7:30 p.m. W’edncsday in Room 
202 of the Library to hear Clayton 
Staples, art department head, 
speak on portraits.

LET PERRY 
BE YOUR 
TAILOR

N ew  BuiU f r o m  a 
com ple te  atock 
A l tem t ion*  an d  
n-pair*
Dependable ,  and  
»pe« ly  d ry  c lean-  
liiK aerv ire  
I’reaainK while  
you wait

120 W. D ouglas - -  Dial 2-4122

Q x S i J n / — 
AN ELGIN WATCH!

Elgin. i9  fettrh, ad. 
ju iled . D iirePotrtr M ain , 
apring. 14K natural gold roae 
and AJfh curved crystal. $100.00

I.ord Elgin. 21 jeuete, adfuttrd, 
DuraPourr Mainspring. 14K 
natural gold/tiled case and high 
eunadcrystal..................

Bigin DeLuxa. 17 /m W i, ad- 
ju sted . DuraPoU'wr M ain - 
aprins. iOK naiiiraf gold filled
e a se .............................147.50

Other Etgins from  133.75. /iUprices include federal tax.

ID UJolfJL̂  r9
A MW i m i  MOM POUOLAS • 119 NORTH MARRIT ST

WATCHES SILVERWARE JEWELRY GIFTS
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

W . U. Students Give Opinion 
On Identity of 'Walking Man'

‘‘Bing Bong Bell, it’s ten and only one can tell. The 
ma&ter oi the metropolis, fits his name quite well ”

Who is the “Walking M an"?^-------

letters in his name, 
think 7

What do you

v t A v  v T n i f V M i ( (  m n i i  ;

Students on the campus have as 
a set of opinions on the 

identity of the anonymous char
acter as those who make a guess

on the “Truth or Consequence” pro
gram on Saturday nights.

Some of the “sharpies” say that 
whoever he is. he must have 10

LeRoy Johns, freshman says; “It 
must be Gene Tunncy because he 
is an athlete and the walking man 
is probably an athlete.”

Don Bailey, senior, “William 
Green of the A. F. of L. w’ould be 
my guess.”

Fran Maciver, sophomore; “I 
know who it is, Babe Ruth. They 
call him the “Sultan of Swat” and 
that fits his name quite well, be
sides his real name is George Rqth

and that has 10 letters in it.” 
Pauline* Brooks, freshman; “I 

think it is Doak Walker, Walking 
man-Walker, fits his name. He is 
a basketball coach and there arc 
ten men in a game.”

Ruth .Scheer; "Jack Benny seems 
the most logical. The little tune 
they play is a violin exercise Benny 
plays and he ^vas made honorary 
mayor of a desert town.”

T. H. “Boone” Gilbert, junior; 
“I think it is Bing Crosby. Don’t ' 
ask me why, T don’t know.” i

March 4.

Chicago Firm Like* 
Annual Cover Design

A letter commending the 
nassus cover design was 
Monday by Dean Cam pbellS? 
ness manager, frOm the R ^‘ 
Smith Company of Chicago”'̂ *- 
will print the covers. ^

The cover was designed K* u
McCormick-Armstrong comL^ 
The Background will be 
white thin Morocco cloth.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS '

one thirty nine north broadway

f
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Reagan Is 
Text A uthor

A new college a lg e b ra  book 
written by Lewis M. R e ag a n  as -  
dstant professor of m a th em a tic s ,  
will be used in th a t  d e p a r tm e n t  
next faJJ-

Co-authors of th e  book  a r e  Dr. 
Ellis R- OtL head of m a th e m a t ic s  
department of R u tgers ,  s ta te  u n i 
versity of New J e rse y ,  a n d  Dr. 
Daniel T. Siegler fo rm e r  associa te  
professor of m a th e m a t ic s  a t  K a n 
sas State, and a t  p re s e n t  p ro fesso r  
at John Hopkins.

The book is R e a g a n ’s second 
full length text,  a n d  in add i t ion  
he has written  m any  s h o r t  a r t ic les  
for publication.

The book is a s t a n d a r d  t e x t  for 
college algebra, an d  a t  p re s e n t  is 
in the process of pub l ica t ion .  I t  is 
being published by th e  R in e h a r t  
Co.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

University Players 
Convene Tonight

riayers meet 
l l n n l  fn the Commons
n?.«V« a«'<‘ofdlnR to Barbara Dunlap, president.

Doug Conrod. program chair
m an w ill lead a dl.scu.ssion on 
current theatre news.

Minturn Is Awarded 
Carter Scholarship

P hy ll is  A rlene  M inium , fre.sh- 
m a n  in th e  College of Liberal 
A rts ,  has  been aw arded  the Carter 
sc h o la rsh ip  for this semester 
D ow ning  P. O’H arra .  Morrison' 
has  announced .

T h e  C a r te r  scholarship is 
a w a rd e d  each semester to one 
s tu d e n t  l ib ra ry  a.ssistant having 
a t  least  a "B " average and meet
ing  o the r  m eritorious require
m ents .

Gramophone 
Shop"

ON THE RECORD 

PHIL HARRIS

Dark Town Poker Club 
That's What I Like About the South 
Look Out Stranger, I'm a Texan 
Minnie The Mermaid 
Woodman Spare That Tree 
44 Sycamore
Ain’t Nobody Here But us Chickens 
Pappy’s Little Jug

Many Other New Albums

O P E N  9:00 a. m. TO 5:30 p. m. 
M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  SATURDAY

make howse your record headquarters

NlQWSi
Douflmaft
Emporia

P hone 8-1294

Chase Sees 
Inflation End

I C a n ^ u  Make Pros])eritv P e r 
m a n e n t '” was the title of the 
address given by S tuar t  Chase 
ocommust ami author, as he spoke 
last Tluir.>ifiay on the S tudent 
•rorum program in the Campus 
auditorium.

Chase made numerous obser
vations on the n a t io n s  economy. 
He stated Hurt ''Unemployment 
i«in be abolished if we organize 
to aboh.sh it a.-̂  we did in war."

".Mass unemployment would be 
the most severe tdow to a na 
tion competing in a world that is 
becoming largely collectivist ’ 
Major changes in the nation's 
economics, would make it unlike- 
l.v that America will re turn  to 
the mass unemployment finvs of 
the 1930's.

Chase pointed out that the pres- 
ent income is 200 billion dollars 
per year, twice that of pre-war.

Chase believes that congression
al support of the Mar.shall Plan 
will .stabilize any trend toward 
sudden recession. "The national 
debt, of course, in due course will 
s ta rt  up again, making the assist
ance temporary and uncertain."

In 194.'>. Chase was asked by a 
group of G.I.’s. "Wliy the nation 
can 't remain prosperous in build
ing homes for people to live in 
when it maintains j)rosperily by 
building tanks for men to die in?" 
In answering this question he 
quotes Governor Thomas Dewey. 
"If at any time there are not 
enough jobs in private em ploy
ment. than the governinent can 
and must create additional job 
opportunities."

The economist said that an econ
omy in which city people are 
secure in their  jobs and able 
to buy the products of the farm 
and factory would erase the  threat

JUDGE ROSS McCORMICK 
of the district court w as the 
guest speaker of the cam pus re
ligious council at a special 
roundtable on fam ily relation
ships in Room 207 Science B uild 
ing Wednesday noon. Judge 
McCormick spoke on the legal 
aspect of family relationships. 
The roundtable was a prelude 
to the first "Religious Emphasis 
Week" to be observed Mar. 11 
and 12 on the campus.

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, professor 
of English, will be th e  guest 
speaker  at the  fa the r  and  son 
banquet to be held in the  Bethel 
Methodist church W ednesday, 
March 10. at 6:30 p. m.

of d ic tatorship  and  th e  fasci.st 
state.

Chase believes th a t  we have  
reached the end of "creep ing  in 
flation." Said Chase "T h e re  is a b 
solutely no danger  of a runaw ay ,  
prin ting-press  inflation. O u r  c u r 
rent boom Is an uneasy one, how 
ever, w ith both w orkers  and 
business men worried ."

Fourth Show 
On Tonight

"Univ'ersily- Highlights." a s tu 
d en t-p ro d u ce d  rad io  show. p re - .  
sented  over  K A K E  nt 7 p. m. each 
T h u rs d a y  goes into its fourth  
week th is  evening  w ith  th ree  
guests scheduled to h igh ligh t the  
Ijrogranv

Tennie  Dyer, m em ber  of the  
p iano  faculty , will p resen t several 
musical n u m bers  w hile  M artin  
Rice, cam pus UNESCO ch a irm an ,  
will be in te rv iew ed  by Doug Con- 
rod and  M axine Moore, m aste rs  
of ceremonies.

Hal Leffler, sportscasler .  will 
in te rv iew  Ab Bidwell, t rac k  coach 
and  head  of the  physical e d u c a 
tion d ep a r tm en t ,  du r ing  th e  sports  
section of th e  30-m inu te  show. 
Lester  Rosen will also give th re e -  
m inu tes  of the  sports  h igh ligh ts  
of th e  week.

Dick W illiams is th e  p rog ram  
producer.

New Mu Phi Epsilon 
President Announced

Beverly  Coldsnow, ju n io r  an d  
fine a r ts  m ajor ,  was elected p res i
d en t  of Mu Phi Epsilon, national 
music sorori ty ,  a t  the  re g u la r  
meeting, recently , accord ing  to 
Peggy G ene  Kerr,  outgoing p res i
dent. Miss Coldsnow will ta k e  o f
fice n ex t  semester.

O ther  officers include Golda 
Fetters ,  vice p residen t:  S ue  B ow 
ers, t rea su re r :  J o  A nn M acLean, 
recording sec re ta ry ;  M arjo r ie  E l
liott.  correspond ing  secre ta ry ;  
C inda Bears, h is torian; M arcia 
Fisher, chori.ster; Mrs. Inez J a m i 
son. chapla in ;  M arie Colburn ,  
a lum  secre ta ry ;  Virginia Keifer, 
w arden ; Mrs. Peggy G ene  K err ,  
advisor; Dr. E ar le  Davis an d  Dr. 
F rancis  Nock, patrons.

S P E C I A L  S A L E !

cleansing creams
limited time only 

n.75 size..now only.. $
*3 size..now only *1.95

•  It plus t i l

5•fŝ j C I E A N S I I ^  

tSfeAM *

TOSSY
iMuUMhib
C l E A N S r t S b

WICHlTft
STREET FLOOR

Take advantag* of this iot« of b«auly muslil With 
Hitio famoui Tuny creams every cleansing becomes 
a beneficial beauty treatment. Pink Cleansing Creom 
brings real refreshment and a look of radlonee to 
your skin. Skin dryness or roughness vanishes under 
the magic of rich-textured Emulsified Cleonsing 
Cream. Treot yourself to new loveliness and save 
money, tool Come In, telephone or use this coupon.

teed

QeoNiiiie C r«M  ($1.75 l i t * ) . I k

□  OMCk

Nm m —

.Hnk aw M lne Creaa (|9  t i s t ) ................

-liuriiintd OMfiilnp CrMM (|t.7J i Im ) . . .  |L

.J««ltiri*d a*onslAg Ctmm tH  *l>*l........ $1.91
pl>o— odd t0 %  Nderel t a

□  Qiort* □  C O .P .

A ddrtu. 

City-----
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Un!v«rs^ O"® Largest
And Best Disciplined among U. S. Colleges

March 4, iffi

Typed On A Wednesday
The present Reseh^e Officers 

Training Corp unit on the Uni
versity camjpus is one of the 
largest, and most prospering units 
on any university campus through
out the nation.

Although the R.O.T.C. unit is 
much smaller In number of cadets 
than a regular army unit, it is a 
nioderset-up, corresponding to an 
army unit, providing practical 
training for the cadets. The cadet 
staff is composed of every type 
staff officer to be found on a 
commanding staff in the Army.

Courses studied by the cadets 
are numerous, including leader
ship and psychology in handling 
men, the different weapons used 
by the Army ground forces, the 
organization of the Army, and 
tactics used in war.

To accommodate the growing 
number of cadets, space had to be 
provided, as the large number of 
students enrolled in school, re
quired the space in all the campus 
buildings that the R.O.T.C. had 
occupied. Therefore, a new armory 
was constructed, the building com
ing from Fort Riley. The new 
armory was constructed,-the build
ing coming from Fort Riley. The 
new armory provides all the class
rooms necessary, plus offices for 
the staff, and a drill hall large 
enough for the unit to assemble 
during Inclement weather.

In entering the R.O.T.C. pro
gram. veterans receive advantages 
that non-veterans do not. such as 
going directly into the advanced 
course, and requiring only two 
years for graduation.

On Jan. 1 of this year. Congress 
passed a law enabling veterans 
to receive commissions immediate
ly upon completion of R.O.T.C. 
training. Previously, graduation 
from college was also required. 
All non-veterans must complete 
four years of R.O.T.C.

To aid in the attractiveness of 
the R.O.T.C.. a change was made 
in the uniforms. No longer do you 
see the dull O.D. that use to be 
worn by the elementary cadets, 
but rather the olive green blouse 
and trousers. The cadet officers 
appear in olive green Elsenhower 
jackets and pink trousers. The 
change was made to make all 
cadets more identically alike in 
uniform. Other than the trousers, 
only the buttons worn by cadet 
officers, to determine their rank.. 
are different.

In the spring of each year a fed
eral inspection is given by the 
Fifth Army and Second Air Forces 
commands in Omaha, Nebraska. 
With the inspection, the R.O.T.C. 
unit is given a rating according to 
the results.

A blue star is given for the 
rating of excellent, and on the 
right sleeve of every cadet at the 
University you will find a blue 
star. The unit has never acquired 
a rating below excellent, one of 
the few units of the country to 
be able to boast of such an ac
complishment.

The R.O.T.C. sponsors many 
social activities, and has one of 

(Continued on page 8)

VA Deserves Praise
The University Board of Re

gents last week commended the 
Veterans Administration for its 
efficient and dependable aid in 
handling the record load of for
mer GI's enrolled in school.

Not only should the University 
officials be grateful for the work 
of 11 VA officials responsible for 
vocational and educational re
habilitation but the more than 
1,400 veterans here should also 
sing loud praises.

Unlike many educational in
stitutions over the nation, this 
University welcomed the VA to 
set-up an office on the campus 
to better serve the interests of 
the government agency and the 
GI's in school.

Two years have passed since 
that move was made. The bene
fits have been many. There have 
been no serious delays In receiv
ing subsistence checks nor too 
much red tape in entering the 
University, veterans here are 
well-informed of their atetat 
under both Public Laws 846 ahd 
16.

While saluting all persons con
noted with the success of the 
VA educational program, we 
must single out Robert Colver, 
camnus guidance center chief, 
Keith Lewis, training officer, ami 
Mrs. Grace Carey, clerk, for they 
have sold GI students here on 
the successful Job they are doing.

Victor J. Salamy
Hello Kiddies:

If you’re worried about memorising your Billiard Rcgulatin 
for your Quis Program this week use Mnemonics. What in tkf 
name of Southwestern is that? Don't get your “Informafs*** 
Please” excited. It’s a system where artificial devices are 
for memorizing by creating arbitrary associations. Everyone 4 
one time or another deliberately associates some fact to be remem 
bered with some well-knowm fact. Par example: Suppose you wa » 
to remember a few lines from “Ode To An Old Omelet,” by SheM 
Yoke. Take the first things that come to your mind and iro ri»2 
down the skillet until you hit it, some “well-known fact'” 
we go: “Ode To An Old Omelet?” Egg. Egg? An old hen aI  
old hen? Your mother-in-law (a well-known fact). Keen iroin' 
Your mother-in-law? An old hen. An old hen? Egg pJ-* 
Which came first your mother-in-law or the egg? Your moth  ̂
in-law. She’s always the furstist with the mostist. This thin* 
gets more scrambled as we go along.

Pierre, what did you think of that last paragraph ’
It was 0 Shelley good Yoke. Let’s eat. Pass the Imm* 

Francis.
If that pha.‘?c of Mnemonics doesn’t satiate your .stomach nrh 

gate, wait! Don’t vacate! Hold onto the chalk until I sK *  
There’s still another memorizing device which Mnemonics o ff^  
It is popularly known as “Byron’s Thrill” or the verse form iS  
me elaborate, mate. If you want to remember what hannenr.H^ 
La Scooly for throwin’ the five ball at an “Eight Ball” and hrenki! 
a Dr. “Q-Stick” over an empty cuspadore, do as follows- Thirtl 
days hath La ScoMy for shootin’ dirty pooly. Simple^ One cm 
readily see how easily the verse horse can be harnessed so hnli 
plow up all the horse sense you need. ‘ *■*

Well Pierre, what did you think of that paragraph’'
It geU verse as you trot along. Pass the crackers. SeabiscuH
The Dr ;Q.Stick8 are knockin’ the “Q-Balls” all over tlw 

pool tables this week with their intelligence testa. The drives sm 
so hard that some of the kiddies are gettin’ bounced right off fhl 
green lop This explains the worried look on so many “EeeBcM” 
of late. The Seventh Heavens even look worse-dis-ycar 
the I oolroom was never a place for women anyhow. Thev all 
belong in the Vassar Bowling Alley with all the rest of the “Han 
Pins. Arc you with me, men? No. Just what hthoueht P... 
the tomatoes. ^

I Lookin’ Over a Four Paged\ohime of I 1 hard Regulations.” by R. U. Shootin, all the kidlS 
me singing “Dance Schizophernia Dance.” They’re all mad about 
X d n) w 00 k •

college"''*'’
What was that. Pierre?
High School.
Why don’t thtJ “Q-Sticks" practice what Jean-Jacques Rousseau 

Pleaches, and let ns ask all the  questions. Go home, Pinhead and 
soak your head in a kettle of "The Sunweed” printer’s ink and 
write yourself a threatening letter. "

Now, pay attention to your “Meat Ball,” “Q-Ball” (mv daddv 
didn t make a sausage out of me for nothin’). Keep your eyes off 
the Bowling Alley Intelligentsia and concentrate on your Biltiard 

"L y  5°" ^the “Q-Sticks” will have you on the S K  
watch for the duration plus; still worse, you might end up in the 
engagc>d garage adjusting rings. Look what happened to 
Head Rosen, the weediest guy I know of. His weeding is weedhtg 

( aiound the corner (we'll all dance at your weeding Wee5 
Head! So, (ake weed kiddies. Sa-iiva up your “Q-Ball” and get 
jendv to ,oll. Thrrc will be no cheating cither. If
Plop^' *’*■ I'anishe^ to the nearest bus stop.

"Q-Ball;” however hefon- you 
flatten out anything remember there are always three types of 
shooteis in every Poolroom: there are those who shoot tnn hawl t
n*shoot" enough, and still others who don't give

Let's go home, Pierre, 
time. Caroline. That shoots me fine. Pass mv bed

THE SUNFLOWER
March 4.1948 

Volume X LX Itl, No. 2S

.1 " ?  "  O-TC- COMBINES RELAXATION AND EDUCATION

^""Ch"fUu'kV£'’rl";

picture are James Lukey and Bob WIIHam”  bottom

Psychologists Find 
Position For Math

The place of mathematics in 
scientific investigation of psychol
ogy was discussed r e c e n t l y  
between the combined staffs 
of the University’s psychology de
partment and the Wichita child 
guidance center.

Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the

psychology department, describes 
theory as the attempt to sub- 

equationsand thereby solve psychological 
problems on a purely mathematl- cal basis.

Kansas farmers plant more 
wheat than 28 other states har- 
ywt, producing one-fifth of all 
the wheat grown in the nation and 
more than any other state.

Pennsylvania College Cives 
Faculty Fair Salary Boost

Collegie faculty mem-
th l fn^nmn/t u e'l.ual or superior to those paid by
rensation of and comparabie to com-

Under a new salary schedule^ ------ -
adopted by the Dickinson board 
°>.,j*’ustees. a minimum of $2000 
will be paid for the youngest In
structor and a maximum of $7000 
for full professors. In addition, 
the trustees authorized the col-
i!5fo membersdollar for dollar, up to five per

cent of their annual salaries in 
payments of retirement fund 
under the Teachers Annuity As
sociation program.

In announcing the new salary 
J.̂ ®®f‘̂ jeatlon schedule. President 
Edel declared that “the only hope
liBK of the futu?e

excellency of Its 
faculty, and that only by offer-

comparable
i n n  *■?*“*■” private Industry” can the “services of faculty mem
bers of superior merit" be retain-

The new schedule is effectfVH
’ ®nd provides: $4500

to $5000 professors'; $3500
Saooo^M profftssors;wooo to $4000 for assistant oroJ

*3500 fo^Ini 
assistants will 

I  y e l l  *2000

i vbltohtd Mch mondar inornlni dtrfil 'he achool year by atiidanU In the 4*ark jaeni of fournallam of the UnlverafU * WIehIta except on holldara, durlnf ilonii and examination perludt. Entard ■ 4Mund eltaa matter. September 24. the poatiiffire at Wichita. Kantaa under Ihr Act of March f, IB7*.
Tne Sunriowcr it on# of the oldeit eta*el 

piiblleationB In the atate of Kanaae, be** 
<nt been founded In 1806.

^baerlptlon by mat) in the United
furniehe.
flower, UnUeralty w.
Kanaaa. Telephona 4-5181. ^

KapreMnted by Watwnm AdmWW
Sen iet. lae.. Colle«a PablUhera

.........................

werlptlon by mat) in the United 
00 Mr achool year. Advertliint 
•hed upoa roqueat. Addrcar Tb* pj* 
r, Univeralty of Wichita. WfcWfc 
u . Talephono 4-5S81. 
ireMnted by ivatTonai Adre 

aenrje#, Ine.. Cellega PablUhera 
lenutlea. 4t0 HadMon Are., New 
N^Y.^^bleago, Boaton, Loe AnielMi

TheKansa&IVessA»ocUtk)0

West Virglnls Weateyan College
has announced its Intention nt 
constructing a radio studio on the
5Stlf’“thc'’ furnlshSdw  ‘?‘“ t .equipment. Pro-

xrp’K " . o '  p«-

NaUoinal Editorial Assodatka
A FRtI PRCSS— VOW RIGHT TO KNOW 

•NsttoM l AdvoHlatae ■rpreeeatatttO'
Kaeoa* ha ea  Saryteo. 

Nowtpapar A d tm ia lee  Barvloa,
*  Topoka W d ile a ta  *  Saw feeft

Editorial Staff: „
jM hor.ln.Chi«f..........................
Hanaging e d ito r ............................
Deck ed ito r ................................... J l«
Sport* editor . . .   M e
Society editor ............................  Dlllle 8*®’"

Buaineaa and Advertlalng: 
Manager ..........................................
A e a U t a n t . 0«n#
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'Academic Freedom Assured,' 
Says Dr. John Dale Russell

/ t h e  S U N F L O W R R

CARBONDALE, HI.—-(I.P.) — The atxalled academic 
freedom of institutions of higher education and faculty mem
bers is probably more assured today in this country than in 
any previous period of the  world’s history, according to Dr 
John Dale Russell, director of the Division of Higher Edu
cation in the United S tates Office of Education, speaking on 
the campus of Southern Illinois University.

“It must be rem em bered, h o w -^
.. University Riflemen 

Lose Close Decision

University Library 
Displays Many Rare 
Manuscripts, Books

•ver that academic freedom Is 
orotected. not for .the sake of the 
UUtutlons. nor for faculty mem
i r e  nor even for the tru th  itself, 
but only because m odern society 
realize that It m ust have centers 
in which the tru th  can be investi
gated and taught fearlessly  and 
without distortion.

“When a society decides th a t 
it tt'ants only a narrow  or d is to rt
ed version of the tru th , as has 
happened w ithin our m em ories 
In wme countries of the  w orld , its 
institutions of h igher education  
take on a very d ifferen t charac
ter.

Roland Lange, sophom ore, has 
replaced John Kocour as in tra 
mural manager. Kocour resigned 
recently nfler he decided to drop 
out of school. Lange is a physical 
education m ajor from Seattle . 
Wash.

To Military Academy
R.O.T.C. riflemen were defeat

ed for the second lime when St. 
Joseph M ilitary Academy's crack 
rifle-team  won a 12-point victory 
over the Shockers a t Havs. Kan* 
Feb. 13.

Shocker high individual score 
for the  return  match was .shot 
by G erald McCarty, freshman, 
who shot 187. Trailing McCarty 
w ere Bill Thompson, 185. John 
Hensley. 184, Robert Sauzek. 176. 
and Jess Taylor 176.

Individual scores for the St. 
Joseph team  were lost when the 
wind blew the score sheet out of 
the car window on the Shockers 
re tu rn  trip . Their high score was 
estim ated at 187. tieing McCarty.

S10nn^\* valued at aSIOOO. a Bible printed in 1597. and
a rejjroducUon of Homer’s Aenled
of nnu" tr u in g ,  are part 
of a collection showing, the hls-

'̂ •■‘tten word, which 
IS being displayed in the library.
h J n l  arrangedby Dr. Francis Nock, head of G er
man department. Downing P 
O H arra, librarian, and R. Paul 
Barlolini. assistant librarian.

Autograph signatures of the 24 
signers of the Declaration of In- 
depci^e and autographed portraits 
of George Washington, King 
George HI. and Patrick Henry 
make the 1000 dollar. 25 volume 
so an important feature of the 
collection.

UlVbMUblC I^argest 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

Stop at the “Fireside”
For That Final Snack

Home of the Famous ‘C hat'n Nibble’ 
•  FRIED CHICKEN 

•  SANDWICHES
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE FIRESIDE INN
Bill & Rex Grisham , Mgrs.

2721 E. Central

A L L  D R E S S E D  U P  F O R

Spring
And look at the savings 
you can make—at Gay’s 
—where your dollars buy 
more!

Fine All-Wool
WORSTED

SUITS
•  STRIPES
•  PLAIDS
•  SOLID COLORS
•  GABARDINES

$35
and $37.50

SLACKS
WeVe really proud of our 
selection in sm art Dew 
slacks for spring! Come 
in and see them.

$4.98 to $13.50

Sport Shirts
Newest Long-sleeved Styles

$2.98 to $5.95

Gay Clothing Co.
130 N. Main

A so featured is a Latin Medical 
Book, published in 1529. which 
IS the oldest printed book in the 
library It is part of a group of 
medical volumes presented to the 
ibrary by the Army Medical Li

brary m Washington.
Bartolini urges every student 

to see thi.s display.

N ew A t  The 
Library

AMERICA’S DESTINY, accord
ing to Herman Finer, is to assum e 
world leadership and establish 
peace through force fa th e r  than 
a world state. The end of the 
world communist party  is expect
ed after a revolt by the Russian 
people. Excellent as a defense of 
democracy too. 940.5^ F 49.
' ADMISSION TO AMERICAN
COLLEGES is a report of policy 
and practices of adm itting s tu 
dents to colleges throughout the 
country. Even advice to the non- 
scholastic student is included. 
Subjects required for admission 
are presented in a chapter. 371. 
214 F49.

UCLA Students Find 
Prominent Experts 
Instruct Their Class

Committee Appointed 
To Promote W.U.

A new faculty committee has 
been appointed by W. M. Jardino 
University president, to promote 
the University of Wichita, accord
ing to Harry F. Corbin, chairman.

Corbin said. “The University 
has grown in quality and stature, 
and should be more widely nub- 
licized."

The committee met Monday to 
outline the area to be investigated 
and discu.ss future plans which 
will be announced soon.

Other members of the commit
tee are Grace Wilkie, Leslie B. 
Sipple. Lloyd McKinley, Walter 
J. Duerksen. Neal K. Duncan. 
Max W. Mllbourn, George H. Phil
lips, F. L. Whan, Leslie M. Blake, 
C. C. Harbison, J. W. Trimble, 
and Worth A. Fletcher.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— (I.P .) 
Students pursuing the m ajor in 
motion pictures in the newly o r
ganized departm ent of theater 
nrt.s on the Los Angeles campus 
of the University of California 
find that many of their instruc
tors are prom inent specidlists 
from the movie industry itself.

A course in motion p icture cos
tum e design is taught by prom 
inent motion picture designer 
Edith Head, wardrobe departm ent 
head at Param ount Studio. W yard 
Ihnen, head of stage design for 
Cagney Productions and orig ina
tor of the designs used in the 
academy aw ard-w inning “Wil
son," offers a course in “Motion 
Picture Design and D raftsm an
ship," and How’ard Shull, fo rm er
ly associated with Disney S tu 
dio. instructs a class in cartoon 
animation.

Cut-it^Out!
College Cutiea Claim 
Cut System Clearly 
In Need of Revision

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.— (I.p .) 
—The resu lts of the recept ques
tionnaires sent out by the  s ta 
tistics class of Vassar College to 
faculty m em bers and students ask
ing the ir opinion on the w orkings 
of the present and fu tu re  cut sys
tem  here showed th a t the general 
feeling was th a t the cut system  
should be revised and m ore clear
ly defined.

The m ajority  of the 93.8 percent 
of the students who re tu rned  the 
student questionnaire favored an 
unlim ited cut system. M any said 
that since Vassar stresses “adult 
th ink ing’’ so much, the only con
sistent policy would bo to leave 
cutting up to the student.

Many felt that excessive cutting 
would ju.'il naturally  show in the 
grade, so that any penalty by the 
instructor was not necessary. It 
was also suggested that cutting 
be “free" except for freshm en 
who have not learned yet when 
they can cut and still keep up 
in the ir work.

Film editing, taught by Charles 
Van Enger, J r . formerly film editor 
for the U.S. Navy, and now with 
U niversal-International S t u d i o ,  
Commands a great deal of interest 
among the students. Motion pic
ture workshop projects are  an 
integral part of the new program .

% km/ CREAM
I f  \ •  N O M O O f N I I E O

4 ?  IS FOR FUN •  •

And if you’re for fun 

too, then come along 

and join the dance and 

bring the gang too.

DANCING TICKETS $1.00 A YEAR 
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS 

COME IN AND GET THEM

•  SHRIMP •  OYSTERS 
•  STEAK •  CHOPS 

•  SANDWICHES •  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

VAN’S
PIG STAND

1225 E. Central Phone 2-9352

Out of the 37.8 percent of the 
faculty who answ ered the ques- 
tionnaiie  (most of these being 
among those who have been at 
Vassar the longest) the m ajority 
did not favor an unlim ited cut 
system. Most of those who pen
alized for overcutting do so by 
lowering the grade.

Many however, felt that an  im 
posed penalty  was unnecessary, 
since the missing of class discus
sion and not being able to keep 
up w ith class work because of 
cutting carried  its own penalty of 
a naturally  lowered grade.

Some felt that the emphasis 
should be on a free attendance 
.system ra th e r than on an  unlim it
ed cut system. They also pointed 
out that absence disrupts the  se
quence in a discussion course. It is 
part of the studen t’s work to con
tribu te  to class discussions, they 
added.

Sexton Will Speak 
To Fellowship Group

Linwood Sexton, University 
all-Missouri Valley grid star, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Plym- 
outh-Fairmount College fellow
ship next Sunday evening.

Sexton will speak on the pres
ent-day race problem. The 
meeting wiN be held In Plym
outh Church at 6:30.

Typewriters
Bought Sold
Rented Repaired

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

Call 2-74S9 ~  132 N. Market

BUY
City Laundry 

Service
And You Buy

Dependability 
And Known 

Quality

DRY CLEANING 
FURRIERS 

FUR STORAGE

1742 E* Doufflas

a .  -
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Forum Seeks 
Fifth Guest

student Forum officials, seek
ing a fifth guest for the 1948 
series, have received refusals of 
invitations to appear on the cam
pus from two prominent govern
ment officials. •

General Dwight Eisenhower no
tified the board that he would be 
unable to speak In Wichita be
cause of previous commitments 
while Senator Arthur Vandenl^rg 
wrote that his duties as president 
of the Senate keep him in Wash
ington. Both expressed apprecia
tion for the Invitations to come to 
the campus.

Meanwhile. Forum officials con
tinued the search for a well-known 
speaker to replace Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, who cancelled her 
date here because of pressing 
duties in the United Nations.

Four speakers, guaranteed by 
the organization, have already ap- 
p>eared this season. They are Rob
ert St. John. T. V. Smith, Bernard 
Iddings Bell, and Stuart Chase.

Home Ec Students 
Initiate New Members

Home Economics club had its 
first initiation in two years recent
ly at Katherine Van Keuren’s 
home. 333 N. Hillside.

Sixteen women became active 
members at the candlelight cere
monies according to Miss Van 
Keuren, assistant professor of 
home economics.

Those initiated are Jane Gentz- 
lene, Ann Parrish, Thelma Joyce 
Salmon, Joan Carmody, Carol 
Howell, Maurice Morgan, Mary 
Ann Steg, Mildred Schoaf, and 
Olive S. Tuff.

Punch, cookies and frozen 
mousse were served.

University R.O.T.C.
, (Continued From Page 0)

the leading rifle teams in the 
countiy. '

The social activities include the 
annual M ilitaiy Bill, and the hon
orary fraternities. Scabbard and 
Brade, Icarus, and Pershing Rifle.

An honorary colonel is chosen 
each year by the unit, from can
didates of the women’s social or
ganizations of the campus, and 
she is honored at the Mllitray Ball. 
This year Miss Persis K. Bonjour, 
unaffiliated, received that honor.

The present regular Army staff 
o f the R.O.T.C. is one of the 
largest ever to be here.

Commanding is Col. D. T. Beel
er, professor of military science 
and tactics for Infantry, and MaJ. 
E. J. Robertson, professor of mili
tary science and tactics for air.

Other officers assisting Colonel 
Beeler are Capt. A. M. Glotzbach, 
infantry; First Lt. R. B. McGhee, 
infantry; and Maj. O. W. Ader- 
hodt, air.

Non-commissioned officers of 
the stoff are M/Sgt. R. M. Mader, 
air; T/Sgt. B. F. Brown, air T/Sgt. 
B. F. Brown, air; T/Sgt. J. B. 
Sawyer, air; T/gt. F. J. Frost, in
fantry; T/Sgt. C. A. Jenkins, In
fantry; and T/Sgt. C. S. Ryburn 
Jr. infantry.

Bringin' Up Father 
Papa Qives 'Handy 
M an' Touch to O. U. 
Home Lab Course.

NORMAN, Okla.— (I.P .)—Fath
ers who wish they had learned 
the “handy man” touch will ap
prove of the model class set up 
in the University of Oklahoma 
laboratory school where students 
are prepared for problems they 
will face later in home manage
ment.

Setting up the course with the 
idea in mind that the students 
will someday be husbands and 
wives, authorities cover subjects 
dealing with many phases of an 
efficiently managed home. The 
boys in the class are taught how 
to sand and repair furniture, fix 
those faulty electric fixtures and 
the tricks of being a good host.

The girls, while getting a close 
view of the masculine problems, 
also take up decoration of rooms, 
good cooking, sewing and enter
taining. Together they consider 
problems which w ill confront 
them later, such as family and 
social relationships, food planning 
and preparation, budget of both 
money and time and care of 
clothes.

BALDWIN
and other 6ne pianos 

Teacbm reelUl hall availabU

*'Dentyne Chewing Gum!*'

Dontyno Chewing Gum’s grand flavor! And lat
« •  fine thing about Dentyne
-  It helps keep your teeth white.”

Dentyne Gum — Made Only By Adams

Treat The Friends to a Feast Here
npany, too. Everyone is sure 

- ftuously prepared food when 
J®”  Brown's for a real treat.

And bring the com 
to enjoy our sum

Riuimk’n .•,u\K\Mnp

B-^STAias
819 E. Douglaa

Jeasant, friendly atmosphere, reasonable 
prices.

QfUll
— Closed Mondays —•

Open 6 a.m, to 10 p.m. Sundays ft Weekdays 
545 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246
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Soloist Guest 
Is Bampton

Bampton  ̂jeadlnjr dnoiatic
^ ^ 0  of t!i6 M e^poIiU n . 
•m he the featured m eet with the 

Symphony In  their fifth 
ZmemTl for the Univeraity atudenta 
S JS ^araday  night in the Uni- 
vvvity Auditorium.

Hits Bampton’a appearance will 
m$jk the highlight of the Sym- 
gkony series under the direction of 
h^en Dailey. Mias Bampton is 
oatloBally acclaimed aa one of the 
Mtstanding artists of today and Is 
loiown to thousands of muaic con* 
etft lovers by her many appear- 
gpmtm throughout the nation as well 
as her engagements over the na* 
tional radio networks.

The Symphony will feature 
Caesar Franck’s Ssrmphony in D 
minor.

Annual Ads Feature 
University Students 
In Downtown Stores

advertlsInK
tion of the Parnassus, accordina to 

business manager. 
The advertising section will be

o* University students patronizing Wichita busi
ness estoblishments.
TT?*® I?®® ^^I'en from the 
Umverslty of Arizona yearbook 
and was presented by Campbell 
to biwinessmen who were in favor 

"®̂  ̂ advertising procedure 
The actual advertising costs less 

than previous years for the price
f i .  ^  the onlyextra cost. The price of each page 
has dropped from $100 to $80 

The yearbook will pay for the 
photographs which are being 
teken by Charles Dyer “

V A H S I T I  i i n t i
BY WEYENBERB

Supet decker rilibed leatlier 

tole • • - leather novelty loop 

(g k ille ) tie . H and siiiclied 

detttilfi Ricli royal turgundy.

l U M
Henry's stock includes sizes 5-15 AAAA to EBB

m  I o

Concert Tour 
Begins Soon

^tohertson will tour eight 
m!!" ! i” two states bcglniJ^- 
March 8. according to Waite?

department
t̂s twelfth year, the all-

i f  *“® reached a [wlnt of development which has 
led many critcal musicians to de- 

'" ‘̂ t  unusual or- 
?"]y  recenUy Morton 'jomd, noted American conductor 

and composer, after leading the
JS Jrf through a lengthyrehearsal, declared It “to be su-

ensemble
with which he had come In contact.

The group will present its first 
concerts in Sterling and Hutch- 
nson on March 8, with the Hutch

inson program being broadcast 
the local radio station there.

The next appearances will be 
on March 14. 15 and 16 at which 
Un« they will give programs in 
Fort Scott, Nevada. Mo., Joplin, 
Mo., Springfield, Mo., Pittsburg, 
and Wichita.

Featured as piano soloist for the 
concerts in Fort Scott, Spring- 
field, and Wichita is Gordon Ter- 
williger, instructor of piano and 
music theory at the University. 
He has appeared as soloist with 
the Wichita Symphony and has 
given numerous recitals In this 
section of the country and in the 
East. He will perform the Bee
thoven Concerto In C Minor.

Hangen and Marsh 
Will Leave March 12 
For Teachers Meet

Eva C. Hangen and Dr. Reese 
T. Marsh, professors of English, 
will attend the executive com
mittee meeting of the Kansas As
sociation of Teachers of English in 
Hutchinson, Friday, March 12.

The executive committee will 
plan sectional, round-table discus
sions on English topics and one 
of these discussions will be held 
in Wichita sometime In November, 
Miss Hangen said.

The Kansas Association of 
Teachers of English will hold a 
general assembly, Saturday, March 
13, the day following the execu
tive committee meeting.

Wilnwr Applauded by Friends 
As Best University Director

Applauded by friends and professional men as one of the 
best University directors anywhere in the United S ta^»  
George D. Wilner, professor and head of the dramatics de
partment, is celebrating his twenty-fifth anniversary on the 
University campus.

More than IDO plays, have beenO---------------------------------------------
produced by Wilner since his ar
rival here in 1928, when the school 
was still Fairmount College. He 
had previously served four years 
as speech instructor a t the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Professors of the University of 
Southern California, during the 
war, recommended that service 
men, stationed in California, and 
aspirants to the theatre, attend 
the University of Wichita.

Wilner was one of the judges for 
the Topeka Civic Theatre playwrit
ing contest.

Among the 100 productions are 
a series of Shakespearean dramas 
including: “Midsummer Night’s 
Dream,’'̂ “Comedy of Errors,” “The 
Winter's Tale,” and “Romeo and 
Juliet.”

Another Shakespearean play, ^he 
fourteenth in the series, is “Cinn- 
beline,” now in rehearsal. I t  will 
be presented, March 18, 19, and 20 
in the University Auditorium.

Wilner recalls the production of 
“Romeo and Juliet,” when the 
young lady originally cast in the 
role of the nurse, was sick the night 
of the performance and Wilner 
<mietly stepped in himself. Even 
tne cast was unaware of his 
presence.

Wiiner’s childhood was spent in 
Pennsylvania where he began work
ing with dramatic groups. Later 
he taught in a country scnool where 
he spent much time helping pro
duce school and church plays.

In 1987, Wilner accompanied by 
his wife, toured England “But,” 
he said, “we spent most of our time 
in London, visiting English the
atres.” The two attended 46 plays 
during their stay. Upon returning, 
he wrote his impressions of the 
London Theatre. These articles 
were published in two successive 
issues of “The Players Magazine.”

Plays produced by the University

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

S t u d i o
8105 East Central—Phone 2-0776

Mora for y o o r m o n e y - M / /
Th — rae demi'te-ccilk Ogiire 
UBo^ todsy’i  priecs. U yean is sa 
trnige f n ^ , yon let Hi<M ai macft 
•bcirieiiy/Or yonr Money it yon ad  
twenty yMn ofot
TonVe helped sake deelriehy i  her- 
pda by ttiiag It far iMre and aMre

lobe. And, in iplie of tUng ceils s i 
fail, taber, sad MStarfak, the hnifam 
m aaied aleetrie eaa^otnles still 
wpplyilsiitfcnMftfclti iwit —Itls 
hen slectHo swtdee fa the n e rfl* ^  
a price dbt i MryOedjy 0 1  s jih t

meceseCaiMi
JM«w«,4taip.ll;,CHk

ELECnK NMPMT

George D. Wilner
Theatre this year include; “Papa 
Is All,” “Hansel and Grete),” and 
“Blithe Spirit.”

“Cvmbeline” will be presented in 
March and the world premier of 
“The Fine Clean Anger of Private 
McElroy” will be in April.

Kansas ranks first in flour mill
ing, alfalfa seed, wheat storage 
capacity, and among, the first 
three states in grain sorghums, 
cattle, and sweet clover s e ^ .

At W. U.

BOB GOULD
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
BOB sayB:

”/  smoke Chesterfields because 
I think they smoke better mtd 
last longer, because they are 
firmly packed.**
“VOTED TOPSI - - ClieaterfleU 
the la r g it  sellhif d n r v tti bl 
America’s colleges— eit lw-  
wtde surrey).”

Cb|<unt

(Tutm

lU a M M k

nUtMlWMl|

G eo. lim e s  C o.

I l l  8 . Breadirtf

. -V
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SHOCKERS TO MEET HIGHLY RATED CLUOS
Cagers To End Season 
Against High-Scoring 
St. Louis and Bradley

Billikens To Play Host To Locals In Final 
Missouri Valley Game Tonight; Binfordmen 
Engage Braves In Initial Tilt On Saturday

University of Wichita Shockers will wind up their 1947-48 
wge season with an eastern tour that tokes them to St. Louis 
for a Missouri Valley contest tonight and finds them ringing 
down the curtain at Peoria against the Bradley Tech Braves 
Saturday.

Wichita has a current two garnet 
win streak as a result of smashing 
90-64 and 64-56 victories over 
Washburn and Southwestern re
spectively. These latest victories 
give the Shocker a .512 rating 
with 12 triumphs in 23 games.

Coach Mel Blnford wiU find his 
charges playing two of the na
tion's top basketball teams on this 
trip and the Shockers will be 
definite underdogs in both tilts.
Wichita ranks eleventh in the 
nation on defense with 43.1 point 
average in 20 games but the Shock
ers will run up against two of 
the highest scoring machines in 
the country in St. Louis and 
Bradley with the Braves boast
ing a 70.4 average per game bas^  
on 25 contests.

The Billikens have amassed an 
impressive record In 22 games 
played to date, losing but three- 
two of which were to the newly 
crowned Valley champions, the 
Oklahoma Aggies, by scores of 
33-30 and 47-38, plus a recent 
52-42 setback to DePaul.

Sparkplug in Mentor Eddie 
Hickey’s attack is “Easy” Ed 
Macauley, 6-foot. 8-lnch, All- 
American center and a scoring

wizard. Big Ed is a 19-year-old- 
Junior. D. C. Wilcutt, another of
fensive star, and Joe Ossola handle 
me forward posts with Captain 
Dan Miller and Bob Schmidt as
suming the guard duties. Lou Leh
man and Marv Schatzmann are 
first line reserves.

The Wichita-St. Louis game will 
be one of the last chances for 
the citizens of St. Louis to see 
the BUlikens in action at home 
this year and upwards of 10,000 
fans are expected to pack Kiel 
Auditorium tonight to see the contest.

The Peoria Armory will be the 
scene of battle Saturday night 
when the Shockers and Bradley’s

Braves clash. It is no secret that 
the Braves are contemplating on 
playing in the National Invitation
al Basketball Tournament in New 
York and Tech has a 26-3 record 
to back up its bid for a tourney 
berth.

Bradley's three losses this year 
have been Administered by South 
Dakota University 54-51, Depaul 
67-48, and West Virginia Univer
sity, 85-74. South Dakota was one 
of five teams played in six nights 
by the Braves during a strenuous 
Christmas holiday schedule.

Some of the victims of the 
Robertson-styled-offense h a v e  
been Denver 72-54, Tulsa, 71-34, 
Princeton 64-41, University of 
Arizona 91-66. Yale 91-56, and 
Loyola of New Orleans 96-52, a 
new all time high for Bradley.

The key man in the Braves’ at
tack is Paul Unruh, a 6-foot, 4- 
Inch sophomore center. In 24 
games this winter, Unruh has col
lected 365 points for a 15.2 aver
age. BUI Mann and Gene Melch- 
iorre are both former Fort Sheri
dan court standouts now with 
Bradley.

The Bradley contest wUl con
clude the collegiate basketball 
careers of two University seniors, 
Captain Elvln Vaughn and Tuffy 
Robinson. Vaughn is the Shockers’ 
leading point-getter with 197 
counters, 47 coming in his last 
two games.

-QiimtTqonG's
Sale of Slacks 

All Wool

Values to $8.50 —
NOW $3.95

Values to $11.95 —
NOW $5.95

l A M O V S  fOk

S T IA K S
FOUNTAIN 9IRVICE

THC SHORT-

MODERN
PORTRAITURE

MATH B0RNI6ER
PHOTO STUDIO

2226 W. Douglas 
Call 2-4204

IBi

At W. tJ.
' DAVID i .
4': « 1 V•; )
5 DDLLEN
■; Stttokes

11 CBEBTnRFHSLDS
.fP HE says;
O ' ’7  sm oked C besterfieids ovtt~  

ifa f end  om  s tilt sm oking *em—  
noth ing  httter.**

7 0 T to  tO P B  1 -  - C h sato ria ld  
? * J 5 “*?** d g a ra tto  in 
^ t r t e a 's  coUagaa— natlon- 
wMa ■ array).* '1 f

CUT 
TO

COMFORTI
Arrow shorto . . .  the p o s t 
comfortable on the mar
ket. Just can*t creep up 
and  take you unawares 
because of the patented 
seamless crotch.

Arrow shorts 
from  $1.23

Arrow ‘‘Guards*’ 
from  95e

Arrow T  slitru  
from  91

Arrow undershirts 
from  85e

in  and see ns for 
Atttwr underwear.

Men B Shop—Main Floor

_  -  C b .
12i 8. Broadway

—

Nevada Is Signed 
For Turkey Day Tilt

University of Nevada,. 13-7 
victors over North Texas State ■ 
in last season's Salad Bowl 
game, have been signed aa the 
Thanksgiving Day opponent of 
the Shockers, according to Jim 
Trimble, athletic director.

Nevada, one of the west 
coast’s major “little schoob,” 
will Join Miami university and 
Utah State as bowl teams on 
the University’s 1948 grid sched
ule.

Whock, men’s pep club, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. next Tuesday in the 
Men of Webster fraternity house 
according to Bud Phillips, president.

Trimble’s Best Man 
Is New Grid Rival

Wedding bells may ring next 
fall, when St. Louis meets Wi^ 
Ita in their Missouri Valley fooL 
ball game here at Veterans Pi«u

Wichita coach, Jim Trlmyl 
used to coach a feUow by tJji 
name of Joe Maniacl, some yean 
ago, and when Trimble decided 
to get married he chose Manlad 
to be his best man.

It happens that Maniacl is no. 
the new cMch at St. Uuis uS. 
verslty, and word Is going arm.^ 
the river city that M ln ia liT sT  
termined that he wIU show Tri^

IncidentaUy, last year’s scon 
was, St. Louis 6, Wichita 38!

Appetite - Tempting Meals 
In An Appetite Teasing 
Atmosphere.

On Central Near Hillside

G o o d ^ a r tF u ti
"dW am  Sfi^m gR tak.

Skating seesfoD every evening Mondays through 
Thursdays. Special Children's session on Saturdny 

mornings. Ilegnlar sessions Saturday afternoon and Satur
day evening. Sunday sessions In the afternoon and evening. 
There Is good clean fan for all at the Rocket Roller 
Rink. Phone 4-6481 for reservations or Information.

Rigidly Supervised/
•llmmy Sanders, Manager

3 4 0 0  W. DOUGLAS w

ARE YOU
UNAWARE OF UNDERWEAR?

If  you’re laughing on the outside 
—dying on th e  in s id e  (from  
creeping shorts with a cruel center 
seam) you’re  not aware of the 
wonders of Arrow nnderweart

Switch to Arrow shorts and relak. 
Attow shorto (with the patented 
■««mlo88 crotch) come In a variety 
of styles with either gripper fast- 
eneti or buttons and are Sanforw 
i*«d labeled, guaranteeing leas than 
1% Arinkage. 91J85, n .g o *  mid 
91.78.

6M P W  SHIRTS and rigs
UNOOwIA I •  HANDKIRcHIIFS •  S F O m  SMIiTi
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[sturdy Is Selected 
New Freshman Coach 

1Repl ace  Warren
Lyle Sturdy, one of the Univer

sity all-time greats, was recently 
named new freshman football and 
basketball coach, according to Jim 
Trimble, athletic dlrecfbr. Sturdy 
replaces Ted Warren who has 
taken a position at Kansas State.

The addition of Sturdy to the 
coaching staff gives the University 
one of the youngest football staffs 
in the nation. Sturdy is 27, Bob 
^vensberg, new end coach, is 24, 
Norval Neve, new backfield 
coach, is 34, and Trimble is 29.

One of Kansas’ all-state play
ers and an honorable mention o  ̂
the Associated Press Little All- 
American in 1942. He was also 
strongly recommended by coaches 
in this area for the annual East- 
West game. Sturdy won repeated 
praise from opposing coaches for 
powerful running and deadly 
punting. Against Washington Uni
versity, In his senior year, he set 
a naUonal record for the year 
with a 100-yard return of a kick
off. ^

Sturdy will come from Belle
ville, Kan, where he has been 
coaching the Belleville high 
school.

Bifle eaptaln for the Univer
sity’s women’s rifle team is Mar
ilyn Harris.

I Cagers Win 
Two Contests

University Shoefcors won their 
second game within a week when 
they downed the Southwestern Col- 
lege Moundbuilders, jinx and all

Saturday the Shockers eained re- 
v e n ^  over the Washburn Ichabods 
by trouncing them with a record 
breaking score of 90 to 04. The 
Ichabods had defeated the Shockers 
a t Topeka by a two point margin 
less than a week before the Satur
day night rampage.

The fast breaking Shocker quin
tet set a new modem scoring rec-

with the
diminutive Vaughn bagging 28 
points.

Substituting only twice in the 
first half, Coach Mel Binford re- 

what he meant when he 
Mid, I have a good fast break 
team, but I can’t play my reserves 
and keep up the pace."

Monday night the Shockers were 
supported at Winfield by a large 
crowd of Wichita fans, when they 
defeated the Moundbuilders 64 to 
66, for the second win over the 
former Central Conference foe this

Sig A Upsets 
Hustler Five 
In Close Tilt

Leasrue Leaders Place 
Henry, Spencer, Barron 
High On Scoring List

THAT-A h e a d l e s s  CAGER? The Sunflower
« u ih t *■*«*** when heforward, without hia head. At least,

Thl? u i Weaver’s losing his
w « Washburn Ichabods when the shot
was caught. The Ichabods also caught It, Wichita won, 90-64.

Tm ib  
W«b i t r r  A 
W ebster II 
H ustlers 
Cowpoke A 
ISA A 
Phi SiK A 
Gemma AISA n
Phi S is  II 
H am blen 
Hot Rods 
Pi Alph 
Cowpokes n 
Gamma B 
Raeere 
S n ip en

W
11
10
10<1
II
0
7
5

4
4
n2
1
0
0

L
1
1
1
2
2
a
4nn
7
8 
7 
0

10
II
11

PU S
.917
.909
.909
.818
.818
.760
.686
.464
.464
.863
.388
.300
.182
.061
.000
.000

P ta  Opp 
686 878
410
848
424
847
408
209
816
267
267
807
178
226
221
m
206

804
287 
228
288 
286 
248 
836 
286 
264 
802 
286 
828 
876 
400 
666

6ATEW «r SPORTING GOODS CO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4336

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
'The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E, Central Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

season.
Danny Kahler, Moundbuilder cen

ter, lead the scoring for the game 
with 24 points. Vaughn led the 
Shockers with 19 tallies, followed 
by Krafels with 11 points.

The Shocker B squad added two 
more wins to their record by de
feating the Buhler Millers by a 
count on Saturday night, and down-

Nonogramming
Service

Book Matches 
Playing Cards 

Napkins
With Your Greek 

Letters, Initials or 
Name

Orr’s College Hill 
Bookstore

2226 E. Douglas

ing the junior Jinx Monday night 
in the second over-time period, 60- 
69. Bill Scofield was the flrair
t o p  s c o r e r ,  p i l i n g  u p  1 7  p o i n t s .
W ichita fa r t  p f| W aahbnm fa f t  D l

Vaughn 11 6 3 W arner 1 0 6Toe vs s 0 4 Melvin 4 2 1
Weaver 6 A a Carlaon 5 4 4Mullln 8 1 4 Lofquiat 4 8 4K rafeii .1 1 1 I'owetl 4 0 2
McMurray 1 0 0 Gordon 2 1 1
McCatiln 6 2 4 Benaon 4 8 0
Robinson 0 0 4 Ried 1 0 0
Neberaall 1 0 0 Bell 0 1 2

ToUl 86 18 28 ToUl 26 14 10
W ichita fa f t  nfl S’hweatem fa f t  p f

Vaughn 9 1 4 C. Kahler 1 0 0
Weaver 0 4 3 Lehrman 4 1 4
Mullen 2 2 8 Gilbert 2 6 3
McCaalin 0 1 4 Kina 0 1 8
NebcraaM 2 6 8 D. Kahler 9 6 4
R rafelt 6 1 2 Sidener 8 0 2
Toeva 2 0  1 WyekofT 0 0 2
Itoblnson 0 0 0 Rife 2 0 1
McMurray 4 2 0

ToUl 24 16 20 ToUl 21 14 10

Phone 
2-5445

Fine Dry Cleaning A Shoe Repairing

A N N O U N C I N G  !

The SKY HOUSE Coffee Shop
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Lunches — Steaks 
Chicken Dinner 

Fountain Service
Open 7 days a week—8 A.M.-MIdnight

The SKY HOUSE Coffee Shop
KEN-MAR AIRPORT

ISth and Pershing Phone 6-8761
For Downtown Snaeks Stop a t Klondike Cafe, 

Sandra Theater Bldg.

Webster A moved into undisputed 
prat place in the intramural bas
ketball league last week as the 

® thriller to the 
Phi Sig A quintet by a 29-22 count. 
The upset knocked the Hustlers 
from league leadership into a sec
ond place tie with Webster B.

Webster A, which was topped by 
the Hustlers in a double overtime 
game two weeks ago, fought its 
way back into the lead by dumping 

the Gamma
A 42-26. Webster A boasts the 
^ s t  record in the league with H 
wins and one loss.

Lea^e-leading Webster A maln- 
scoring average 

w th  67.08 points per game. Top 
defensive honors go to Cowpoke A 
w th  only 20.78 points per game 
being scored against them. The 
Hustlers are close behind with a 
defensive average of 21.64 points 
per game.

Individual scoring is controlled 
by Webster A placing three top 
scorers in the first four. Still lead- 
tng is Dale Henry, little Webster 
A forward, with a total of 198 
points in 12 jrames, while his team- 

Spencer follows closely 
with 196 points. Herb Harrison, 
aggressive Cowpoke A forwaH, has 
moved into third ahead of Randy 
Barron, lanky Webster A center, 
with 148 points. Barron is in 
fourth, only two points behind Har
rison with 146 points.

Ktn* Team
Henry, D„ WefatUr A 
Spencer, Webeter A 
HarHiim. Cow|>oke A 
DePaoItr ISA A 
Schellenbercer, Huetlen 
Kelly, Rot R o ^
Abel. Phi Sic A 
Tucker, Ramblere 
Miller, Gamma A 
Grorae, RostJere 
Lanae, ISA B 
B in e . Cowpoke B 
KHwlel, Webater A 
Darla, Wefaeter B 
Cowan, Cowpoke A 
Klein, Webater B 
Steaepanik. Cowpoke A 
Simon. Phi Six A 
Runnlcttit. ISA B 
McGrath. Phi Sip B 
Sweely, Webater B 
Turner, Webater B

f a  n  p f  p ta84 80 12 IM 
88 20 80 106 
62 24 88 108 
68 7 16 11146 17 R 100 
48 IS e 108 88 16 18 98
41 8 687 11 4
86 19 to 
80 10 to 
M to 1686 14 t7to 8 t6 
t4 17 16 
80 4 10
87 9 680 8 18 
16 10 R 
26 It 10
88 0 11
88 7 7

68U
79
70
78
66
66
66
64
6868
6868
8881
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Cowgill Plan! For Missouri Today

Is Endorsed R.O.T.G. riflemen 
their Bights on two

•re training 
tournaments

thia month.
The team is leaving today 

Booneville, Mo., where it will 
tieipate, along with 41 teams,' in 
the Midwest Camp Perry Indoor 
Rifle Tournament.

par-

The tournament, to be held Fri
day and- Saturday, is open to all 
classes of teams and is divided into 
high school, academy, Junior college 
and university divisions.

Several strong team4 from this at Booneville.

area will be represented at 
and some idea o f WichiU’s chra2! 
in the national to u rn a m e n t^  
held March 20, should be o b t l j

/ -

The governing boards o f the' 
community welfare council and 
toe community chest have en-, 
*̂**®*̂  toe “ tract plan" for census 

taking in Wichita as outlined by 
toe sociology department accord- 
Ing to^ D o^ d  O. Cowgill, depart- 
nient head.

^  plan, which would divide 
Wichita Into approximately 35 dls- 
tlnrt census “ tracts”  established 
within toe city’s “natural” bound
aries In place o f toe six elecUon 
wmrds used in the past, wUl next

considered by toe School Board.
PJ®nning Commission, and i
Chamber of Commerce, as 

weU as other civic and business 
organizations. “Little opposition 
is expected from any of these I 
groups,” Dr. CowgiU said.

In toe meantime, urban sociology 
students are preparing an alpha-' 
betlcal card fUe lisUng every 
street in Wichita and giving its 
location by tract.

According to Dr. Cowgill, this 
informaUon wUl be relased later, 
in l^ k le t  form, and will enable! 
the business man to determine his 
customer distribution within each 
tract. Social workers will find 
toe ^ k l e t  useful in determining 
trends within each section erf the, 
city, Dr. CowgiU said.

Shocker-Southwestern |
(Continued From Page 1)

The foUowing morning the paint 
was still wet so it was clean^ up 
and the cat could still be seen.

Students who attended the game 
Monday night reported that there 
were still traces of paint here and 
there, and it was very evident that 
the campus had been “ visited.”

This sMmed to be what the 
Mound^ilders were waiting for so 
up to Wichita they came with the 
same equipment as the Wichita 
boys had used.

Sunday morning found the 
sidewalks in front of a neigh
boring restaurant and the cam- 
p u  painted with big SC’s, the 
letters also appeared on the II-

I his called for another round and 
possibly a chance to acquire the 
much-wanted Jinx.,

After the game a group of Wich- 
iU students gathered about the 
^  bot theMoundbuilders saw what was up 
and promptly called for aid and 
started moving the rock out the 
h®ck dwr. A scuffle followed and 
one Wichita student was hit over 
toe h e ^  with a steel chair by a 
Winfielder. The janitor was soon 
convinced that he wasn’t the type 
to engage in the battle so he left, 
^ t e r  the Shocker had five stitches 
taken in his head.

Conditions became so bad in 1980 
Tu ‘  ^  treaty was signed between 
toe student councils o f both schools. 
This was brought on by smearing
S-een oil paint on the pillars of 

Traces of the em
bedded oil can still be seen.

Wanted 
Sales 

Manager
for

8 uttimer Months
Territoriee available f o r  
both saleamen and diatrict 
managera wanting profit
able Belling poaitlonfl for the 
Bummer vacation months. 
Gleftn cut seUing to a wide 
variety of buainesa eatab- 
liahmenta. No houoo to 
hooae s^ltig. For further 
details send brief descrip
tion of qualifications or 
previous selling experience

National Highway 
Directory Service

Dacatnr, Indiana

I’ve tried them 
all and I like 
Chesterfield the hast”

S r A M IN O  IN
DAVID O. f llZ N IC R 'S  PtODUCTION

“THE PAMDINE CASE”
D IR lC n O  tv  A lP U D  HITCHCOCK

i-  •.

’  '  •  S H ld k iB

A niuera butt as fine tobacco as
.  J e W r t K X  • « < »  " - « •

___________ __

i ..I

ilLWASB BIUDBR IBb ttb R  X A Sim o (goOKBR 8MOKIll«

OffARt tfa IMBT a
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